
failg gnMttgtna*.
"Thursday Morning. Angast 26.

"^Blanks! Blanks!!
Wx hare now on hand and are ready to supply

all demands for Blank Execution*, Summons,
.nd Subpoena*, printed on good paper. Theee
blanks were gotten up and approved by Daniel
Lunb, Esq., and are in aooordanoe with the late
(Utoua. Cfauh orders are respectfully solicited.

Ohio County Bounty.
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS
COUNTY BOUNTY

AMD

Ten Dollars from Citizens' Fund I
PAID CASH IN HAND

To each acceptable recruit.until the quota is 1
filled.mustered to credit of Ohio Oouaty.

IN ADDITION

TEN DOLLARS PAID TO ANT ONE
PRESENTING AN ACCEPTA¬

BLE RECRUIT.
*ug2&

JHaJr-KA8T Whiklisq..To-day oar Col- I
lector will begin bis regular collections in [
East Wheeling.

UK funeral of the late Alderman |
William Robertson took place yesterday.
The Council convened and attended the I
fuoeral in a body. The funeral was also |
attended by all the city officers.

g^-CoBBEGTioH..In noticing the late
guerrilla raid into Newark, Wirt county,
we stated that the loss of Mr. Foster, whose
store was robbed, was about one thousand
dollars. Mr. P.'s loss will not fall much
short of twenty-five hundred dollars.

notice that Capt. Wesley O.l
Thorpe, 13th United States Infantry, for¬
merly mustering anil disbursing officer at
this post, has been appointed Acting As¬
sistant Inspector vJoneral of the Military I
Division of the Mississippi, headquarters |
at Nashville.

lh£f~ Ws learn that the journeymen
tailors of the city are on a strike. They
contend that they are not at present re¬

ceiving as much for their labor as other
mechanics, and tbey think that their de¬
mands are no more than just. We do not
understand the merits of the strike, but
we do know that it takes a big pile of
greenbacks to buy a suit of clothes at
present prices.
(9*TnK brass band attached to Carlin's

battery aame over to the city on Tuesday
evening and serenaded the citiiens gener¬
ally. The band made very good music and
attracted many people wherever it went..
It is composed of young men belonging to
the battery and it is very creditable to the
musleal ability of the members, many of
whom have bad bnt very little praotice as
yet.

A Slaoqhtbb or Hoos..The other
day, as the train from Washington was

coming down over the Hempfield railroad,
the engine ran npon some six or seven

hogs that were foolish enough to be hunt¬
ing grains of corn on the bridge over

Wheeling creek at Elm Orove. Two or
three of the porkers were killed outright,
and the rest were knocked into the oreek.
If the train had been thrown from the
track, which laokily was not the case, it
would have been a great disaster.

K^Thb new buildings which are being
erected by Pryor k Frost, on Main street,
near the Baltimore and Ohio railroad de¬
pot, are progressing as rapidly as possi¬
ble. Mr. Van B. Ooudy is the contractor.
The buildings will be CS feet front, 122
feet deep and three stories high, of 15, 12
and 10 feet. They are to be aompleted by
the 1st of April and will be an ornament
to that portion of the city, and oreditable
alike to the enterprise of the proprietors
and the skill of the builders.

"Ruhaway Accident.Two Pkbsons |
Injured..On Tuesday evening, as Mr. All¬
ien Davis was going home in bis carriage,
bis horse got frightened near Elm Qrove
and ran away. Mr. D. was accompanied
by bis wife and an old lady whose name
we did not learn. The vehicle was npset
and all its occupants were thrown upon
the road side. Mr. Davis received a severe

cnt upon the bead and was otherwise in¬
jured. Mrs. D', who is in bad health, was

so severely injured that it was feared she
could not recover. The old lady was only
slightly hart. The horse ran on with the
vehicle, and up to a late hour in the eve¬
ning had not been fonod.

Tin Dollars Mobb..Marshall
and other counties having agreed to pay
a bounty of $310 for volunteers, it is an¬

nounced by our Military Committee that
besides the $300 cash down, paid by Ohio
county, $10 additional will be paid from
the citizens' private fund,,to each accepted
recruit mustered to the credit o( Ohio
county. All persons, therefore, who enlist
and credit themselves to Ohio county, will
receive three hundred and ten dollars, caBh
in band, besides the Government bounty,
and every person presenting an accepted
reorult will receive twenty dollars, ten

from the county and ten from the citizens'
lund.

HgrHow to Pbbvent Boholabhs..A
great proportion of the bote! robberies and
burglaries on stores and private houses,
are committed by picking door locks with
a skeleton key, or where the key has been
left in the door by turning it with nippers
or an "outsider." To frustrate the efforts
of burglars in these attempts, all that is
necessary is to simply lock the door, leav¬
ing the key In the lock, and passing
through the handle of the key both ends of
a piece of wire, bent in the shape of an

elongated letter U, and suspended from
the door-knob. The key being in the lock
prevents the use of a .¦skeleton," as does
the wire the use of an "outsider."

Uibui..There woi anoth¬
er very good market in the Second Ward
yesterday morning. Tomatoes sold at 40
cents a peck, which is just what had to be
paid for a bushel a conple of years ago..
Potatoes bronght 40 and 60 cents a peck,
and green corn 15 cents a dozen. Onions
were 40 cents a peck; apples, 30 and 40
cents a peck; cabbage, 6, 10 and 15 cents a
bead, according to size. Lima beans sold
for 10 and 15 pents a qnart, and egg plants
20 cents apiece. Water-melons bronght
20 and 30 cents, and cantelopes 10 and 15
cents. Butter was 50 cents a ponnd and
scarce at that. Eggs were 15 cents a do¬
zen. Sweet potatoes sold at $1 per peck.
Beefsteak, mutton, Teal cutlets and jiork15 cents a pound, and lard sold at 20.

SS^*The Ritbk is now in a fine naviga¬
ble state for all classes of boats. We bad
a slight rain yesterday and the weather was
cloudy during most of the day.
The Miner** will leave for Pittsburgh

this morning at 8 o'clock. Capt. Campbell
Sweeney's new packet made a trial trip to
Monndsville and return. He is very muoh
pleased with the manner in which every
part of her machinery works.

Mr. William Oecil, Olerk of the steamer
Peerless, is in the city and gives notice o'
the coming of that magnificent packet..
She will laave next Monday for Lonisville,
after which will resume regular trips be¬
tween this place and Cincinnati, leaving
here every Saturday, and Cincinnati every
Tuesday evening.
Arrivalm..The steamers Minerva, from

Pittsburg; Roanoke, from Cincinnati; and
regular packets from Sunfiah and Parkers-
burg.
Departed..Roanoke for Pittsburg.

¦9~Excosis fob hot qoihq to Chuech.
.A gentleman who pays close attention
to such matters, assures acotemporary that
within the past six monthB he has heard
the following excuses made for not attend¬
ing church: Overslept myself; could not
dress in time; too cold; too hot; too win¬
dy; too dusty; too wet; loo damp; too sun¬

ny; too cloudy; don't feel disposed; no

otber time to myself; look over my drawers;
put my papers to rights; letters to write to

friends; mean to take a walk; going to take
a ride; tied to business six days in a week;
no fresh air but on Snndays; can't breathe
in church; always so full; feel a little fe¬
verish, feel a little chilly; feel very lazy;
expeot company to dinner; got a headache;
intend nursing myself to-day; new bonnet
not come home, tore my mnslin dress com¬
ing down stairs; got a new novel, must be
returned on Monday morning; wasn't shav¬
ed in time; don't like the liturgy, always
praying for the same thing; don't like ex¬

temporary prayer; don't like an organ, 'tis
too noisy; don't like singing>ithout music;
makes me nervous.the spirit is wiling,
but the fiesh weak; dislike on extemporary
sermon it is too frothy; can't bear a writ¬
ten sermon, too prosy; nobody to-day but
our own minister, can't always listen to
the same preacher; don't like strangers;
can't keep awake when in chnrcb; fell
asleep last time when I was there; sbau't
risk it again; mean to inquire of sensible
person about the propriety of going to snch
a place as church and publish the result.

I^Attistion is called to the notice in
another column to parties recrniting for
the 17th W. Va. Infantry. 2t

Unliitcd Itecrnltli Auguit 84, 1805.
7tA W. Va. Cavalry..Oreen V. Bailey,

John W. Quntee, David Hannah, Thomas
James, Willis Lively, Kanawha co ; Jesse
A. Taylor, Clay co.; Charles Hughes, Ohio
county.

lit IF. Va. Artillery..Jacob Moore,
Marshall co.; Allen S. Craig, George W.
Vaugban. John Reitz, Wm. R. Boyer,
John B. Elliott, Thomas A. Brodie, John
A. Ford, Ohio co.; William O'Donnell,
Harrison county.

17<A IF. Va. Infantry..Nathaniel D.
Helmlck, Marshall co.; Michael Bermeham,
Leonard Helman, Frederick Mundell, Wil¬
liam R. Vincent, Taylor co.; William Mat¬
thews, Oscar F. Winesbnrg, John H. Ben¬
nett, Robert L. Cooke, Ohio county.

4bth U. S. Colored Troopt..Joshua Law-
rentz, Taylor co.; Lowry Sandy, Harrison,
co.; John Ritchards, Ohio county.

WHOLESALEJJRY GOODS.
SPRING TKADE, 1864.

Tallant& Delaplain,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS & NOTIONS,

61 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, Wi VA.

WK are now opening a large and wall assorted
stock of DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Of every clan, which by constant addition! will 1
kept VULL THROUGHOUT TUB 8EA80N.

We wonld also call attention to onr Department of I

Fancy Goods and Notions,
Which will be fonnd at all times

FULL. AND COMPLETE.
Oondnctlng this branch of oar business in the

same building with onr main stock, the large eoon*
omj of rents and other expenses givee ua undenia¬
ble advantages over parties who are In the notion
business only.
pTExaminations respectfully solicited.

¦^"Orders promptly and faithfklly filled, and
allgoods guaranteed.

quotations duplicated in every ar*
!e in onr line of trade. 1

apr* TALLANT * DELAPLAIN.

FOB SALfc.
SMALL TOW BOAT. In prim, manioc order.
Addnaa, Immediately, BOX 204, Allegheny

Ity, Pa. aaglO-Iw«
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,

inn BABUL3 CHAMPION MILLS, tb. flDMt
IUU and bMt floor la the market, Jaet receired-

au«4 LIST, MORRISON A OO.

POWDER.
OASIS RIFLE POWDER,

JJ « Mining .< for ¦d. by
>I(< LIST. MORRISON A OO.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN, GRANT AND HAN¬
COCK,.The only oorrect Portraits of Lincoln,

Grant and Hancock. Price ft aicb. For ml* by
ang.16. JOS.QBAVM.
OFT HATS.Reeelred tbU day a large lot
Men's black and light oolorod Soft Hata, of tba

UautlSTHARPER A BRO.

DRESS GOODS!
AT OLD PRICES.

Plan Grey Traveling Goods,
at is l-a.

Embroidered Grenadines,
AT 18 3-4.

PLAIN WOOLEN GRENADINES,!
AT 37 1-9.

Rich Plaid Mozambiques,
AT 37 1-ii AND 50.

BLACK SILK MANTLES AND
SACQUES,

AT WHAT TOT BILK WOULD COST.

Black Lace Points,
AT OLD PRICKS.

SUMMER SHAWLS,
AT AEDUCED PRICKS.

Ladles Linen Handkerchiefs
AT IS 1-4. 18 AND SB.

J. S. R H O D E S.

i<at

ON FIRST FLOOR.
JptPANCY GOODS, PERFUMERY,

BOHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, Ac. Ac.

ON SECOND FLOOR.
HOOP SKIRTS, RIBBONS,

HOSIERY AND GL0VB8,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS,

PARASOLS,

SATCHELS, I
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 1

GEORGE k7 WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

SO MONROE ST.
Jys

Ohio CountyBounty.
AT a dimtins of the Board of Supervisors of Ohio

oounty, held at the Ooart Home of said county
on Monday. August 8th, 1804, the following resolu-
tion wm adopted :

"Rksolvkd, That a county bounty of $300.00 be
paid to thoee enlisting for one year to fill the quota
of Ohio county under the President's late call for
600,000 men; also that the sum of $10.00 be paid
any person bringing in an accepted recruit."
A Copy.Teste: J. O. HUPP, President.
Gao. W. Sights, Clerk. auglO-tf

CARD.
CHARLE8 MANN, Teacher of Piano, is read/ to

receive Pupils for his class to commenco Sep*
tember 1st.
From and after that time he will devote his at-

tention to Music exclusively.
For terms, Ac^ apply at Mellor's Music Store.
aug6-lm*

Steam Engine for Sale.
A8E00ND-HAND STEAM ENGINE, of 18 or

15 horse power, complete and in good order,
can be purchased by applioatioa to GEO. McKIM,
at the Foundry and Machine 8hop of T. Wiley A Co.,
Martinsville. Belmont Oo.. Ohio. Je97-tf

Wanted, at $150 Per Month.
WE WANT A RELIABLE OANVABSER IN

every town and county. We have agents
clearing $150 per month, which we will prove to any
doubting applicant. No capital required but la-
dustry and experience. Address

J0NE8 BROTHER8 A oon
71 W. Fayette SC.

aug!3-3w Baltimore, Md.

Boiler and Engine and Otber
Machinery for Kale.

T THE WHEEL FACTORY, East Wheeling,
opposite the Greek, one 86 inch Flue Boiler,
feet long; one Engine, 6 in. 2U ft. stroke, in

good running order; 88 ft. 8}£ In. 8batting and Pul-
4'
leys and Belting: one Spoke Machine, one Tenant¬
ing Machine, Belting Maohlne. and Wheel Machin¬
ery for fitting up wheels, and Saws, Ac.
For farther information enquire of the under¬

signed on the premises.
augll*tUlsep9* V.HAYES.

nHEGARY IffSTITUTK.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
1527 ajtd 1529 Sracca Braxrr, Philadelphia,

Will re open on i TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th.
Letters to the above address will receive promptattention. Personal application can be made after
August 20th, 1864. MADAME IPHERVILL Y,
augll-6w* Principal.

O. H. BOOTH, J. o. nur,
V. Q. BATTSLLS, JOBMMOUUtl.

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,
[Successors to Conrad Maier,]

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOAT STORKS, PRODUCE,

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE AND
CANNED FRUITS, Acn Ac.,

Comer of Monroe and Water Streets,
WHEELING,. W. VA.

IN connection with the house there la a Wharf
Boat, and it le the design of the firm to do a

Forwarding and Commission and Storage business,
act aa Steamboat Agents and furnish all desirable
information pertaining thereto. jylS-fltn

REVENUE STAMP TAX CARD..Price lft cents,
or sent to any address on reoeipt of 80 eenta.

For sale by J. GRAVES,augl6. No. 80^ Monroe street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE GREAT ENGLISH EEMEDT.
SIB. JAMKI CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Thia invaluable medleinoe la unlhillng in the oar*

of all those painful and d«|«oni diseasee isoldwt
to the female constitution.
It moderalee all eicww and removes all ob¬

structions. from whatorsr canas, and a speedy cure
may be relied on.

TO MARRIKD LADIES
It Is peculiarly raited. It will, In a short time. I
bring en the monthly period with regularity. 1

CAUTION.
Thtee Pill* should not be taken by females that are

pregnant during the FIKST THREE MONTHS, ae
they are rare to bring on Misoarriage, bat at every
othor time, and In erery other case, they are per-
fectly safe.
In all caeee of nervous and Spinal Affection*, Pain*

in the Back and Limbe, Heaviness, Fatigue on alight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart. Lowasss of Spir¬
its, Hysterics, Sick Heeda:he, Whites. and all the
painful dieeaeee occasioned by a'disordered system,
theee rills will effect a core whan all other means
hare failed.
Pull directions In the pamphlet around each pack*

age, which should be preserved*
Sold by all Druggists. Prioe One Dollar per I
Bole United States Agent,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland1St* M. T.
N. B..$1.00 and six Postage stamps, enclosed to I

any authorised agent will Insure a bottle containing
over fifty Pills by return mall. aug20 '

IH1BTII MH1KTII IH1ATI t
A fall assortment of French and American Oeal
lere and PlanneU Army Shirts, of various styles

and prices. Also, Tft dosen White Dress Shirts at
the following prices: Six for $1», 9ll| S18|
SSI and 94 Dollars.
Also, Shirts made to order and warranted to fit,

of superior work and unequalled in quality for the t
prioee. J. T. LAKIN,
nr» Mo. 103 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

OOLGATB'S HOHET SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, In such unlver*

sal demand, Is made from the choicest materials
Is mild and smolllint In Its nature, fra¬
grantly acentsd, and extremely bensfielal
in Its action upon the skin, for sale by all Drug¬
gists and Panoy Goods Dealers. mrlS ly

HAIR DYE!^HAIR DYE I!
BATOHELOK'S

CELEBRATED HAIB DYH
Is ths Bast la the World*

I THE ONLY HARMLESS, TRUE, AND BELTSBIJ
I DY1KNOWN.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect.changes Red,
Rusty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Glossy Black or

Natural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or

Staining the Skin,leaving the Hair Soft and Beauti¬
ful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring Its
pristine color, and rectifies the ill effects of Bad
Dyes. TheGenuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
ELOR, all others are mere imitations, and should be I
avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ae. FACTORY.SI
BARCLAY-ST., N. Y.
Betcbelor's Eew Tollat Ortam for |

Dressing ths Hair.
augl8 ly

laughlin's Expectorant Syrup
Por Goughs, Golds, Group, Whooping Oough use the I

EXPECTORANT SYRUP. 1

We guarantee the zaoet speedy relief by using the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

The annoyanoe ofoostant Coughing Is stopped by
USING THE EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Hundreds testify to the great excellenoe of the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Dlffioulty of Breathing Is relieved by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Inflammation of the Lungs is cured by the
EXPECTORANT SIRUP.

Childrencan use without fear the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Asthma, Bronchitis and General Irratlon of the j
Throat Is cured bj the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Price SB Cente. Prepared only by
fobao LAUGULINB A BUSHVIELD.

^HEELER SL WILSON'S

IIIGHEBT PREMIUM

.'LOCK STITCH
SEWING MACHINES.

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND BEST.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
PRINCIPAL OFFICES,

I Clnclnnnati, Pittsburgh, Louisville,.Gleveland, De¬
troit, Indianapolis, and

| No. 89 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
P. 8..Always happy to exhibit and explain

them, to every one, whether Intending to purchase
or not. .

Machines delivered in any part or the country,
warranted and kept in order for three years, and

Crsons sent to give instructions free ofcharge. Send
r Circular and specimens of sewing. augS

DR. PRYOR
HAS opened an office in Wheeling for the pre©- Jtlce of hie profeeeion, near the corner
Fourth and Monroe street*. Doctor Pryor is
graduate of the University of Ylrginia; date of
graduation 1844. In the treatment of aeute and
chronio maladies, he will use the remedies ot Hane-
mahn and Prisstnlta. systems of treatment known
as ths Homeopathic and Hydropathio.both of
which have gained for themselves, in scientific
hands, such deserved reputation.
He refers by permission to J. B. Ford, Esq.,

Messrs. J. A H. List and Rev. Mr. Addison.
auglS-lm
Valuable Properly for Bent.

I'TV) LET ON GROUND RENT, for e term ofyean,X about one hundred and fifty feet of the prop¬
erty fronting on Main street, end running hack

at one hundred and thirty-two fees, end known
the Ztne Homestead property, immediately
Lh of and adjoining the Horubrook buildings.I This property will be rented in suitable buildingI lots, and embraces some of the best unimprovedI property in the city. 1 f. R.ARMSTRONG,

JeS-tf Trustee of Emily A. lane.

Property for Sale.
HE Hoase now occupied by J. Landfried, Main
street.
House now occupied by Peter French, Water

Also, the DwelUng^Houaenow occupied by T. H.

on reasonable
Logan, Main street. North Wheeling.
The above will be sold low and

I terms. Apply to 1 I. H. WILLIAMS A GO.,anglT-SOd* Monroe Street.

FOR SALE.
NE PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, 18 horse
power, with Portable Saw Mill. 13 inch saw;
>ne Shingle Machine. For price and tense
at Warreatou, Jefferson Go., Ohio, to
lm* LEWIS POPE.

O
also -

ĴA BBLS. NO. 1 LARD OIL, for sale by4U McCABE, KRAFT A 00*
ssylS and REED, KRAFT A 00.

Cekgrapjj.
Afternoon Report.
From the Potomac Army.

Niw Toms, August 34..The morning
papers contain very little news to addition
to what was telegraphed last night. The
Herald'* 10th corps correspondent,
oar forces were withdrawn from Deep Bot¬
tom on the night of the 30th. An Impor¬
tant oo operative movement by the 10th
corps commenced this morning, details of
which will reach you at the proper mo¬
ment.
Waihiiotov, Aug. 33, r. 'The Star

of this evening, sajs when the boat left
City Point yesterday morning, Warren was
warmly engaged with the enemy, who was
trying to dislodge him from his position
on the Weldon rail road. His position is
so much strengthened as to be deemed im¬
pregnable.
A Times special dated Washington, Aug.

23, says that it is reported by officers jast
arrived from the hoot, that an attack was
made on Sunday upon our left by the rebels
in which they were handsomely repulsed.
The rebel General A. H. Hill, was knocked
from his horse by a piece of shell and badly
wonnded, and that Gen. Heath and Fits
Hugh Lee, son of the rebel captain, were
killed.
Hbadquahtibs Abut or thb Potomac,

Ang. 23..The enemy early yesterday
morniog disappeared from the front of the
&th and Sth corps on the Weldon railroad,
and it is believed that the attempt to re¬
gain this important line of communication
has been abandoned, and tbe enemy are

fortifying their right flank to resist an at¬
tack in this direction. They may be pre¬
paring to make a dash on oar lines in some
other.direction.
The wet weather is making travel very

difficult.
Several deserters have come in, some of

whom think that the end of the straggle is
near at hand, and they believe that Peters-
bnrgh is now within oar grasp and will
be ia oar hands at an early day.

Rebel Treachery.
Nsw Yobe, Aug. 24..Tbe Herald gives

the following particulars of the rebel Gen.
Haywood's treachery, in the battle of the
21st:
The rebels found themselves nnder a

quadruple fire of musketry and artillery,
which caased them to throw dawn their
pieces and throw down their arms in token
of surrender. Gen. Cutler sent Capt. Da¬
ley, of his staff, to receive them as prison¬
ers. Our men having ceased firing, Daley
told Haywood that he bad been sent to re¬
ceive him and his brigade as prisoners.
Without saying a word, Haywood drew his
revolver and shot Capt. Daley. The Cap¬
tain lived only half an hour, but long
enough to make his statement.
Haywood followed.tbe shooting of Daisy

by calling upon bis men to pick np their
muskets and follow him back, which order
they attempted to obey.
Our men again fired, when tbey again

threw down their pieces, and this time
gave themselves up as prisoners. This
second volley added large numbers to their
killed and wounded, among them Hay¬
wood, who was shot through the bead.
Tbe prisoners numbered between five and
six hundred. After two hours' fighting
the battle ended.
The same correspondent states that tbe

rebels report that tbe rebel Gen. Hooke
was killed on that day.

From Harper'a Ferry.
Nsw Yobe, Aug. 13..Dispatobes to the

Herald, dated Harper's Ferry, August 22d,
11.30 a. m., say.
Skirmishing commenoed very early this

morning on the right and extended along
the whole line. Tbe rebels made several
charges which drove our lines in, and were
rapidly driven through the town out on
the Harper's Ferry pike. The rebels fol¬
lowed. The whole army is now strongly
posted on the heights in the rear of this
place. Tbe enemy ia close upon us, but
seeing us s4 thoronghly prepared tbey may
not risk an engagement. Should they do
so, yonr readers may look for some very
encouraging news.

Baltihobs, August 24..Reports have
been received here by way of the Northern
Central Railroad that tbe rebels have
crossed tbe river. Tbe reports need con¬
firmation. Nothing direct has been re¬
ceived from tbe Dpper Potomac.
The Richmond Dispatch of August 20th

has tbe following:
"Tbe most important news we have

from this poiot is tbata force of the enemy
has advanced from Pensacola towards
Hoblle Bay. We had previously heard
this as a rumor, but preferred awaiting
a confirmation before making it public."
Naw Yoke, Ang. 24, Noon..Gold 2ST.

Uoney 7 per cent. Sterling unchanged.

Last Night's Report.
Bebela Abandoned the Weldon

Railroad-
Niw Yobe, Aug. 24..A special dispatch

to the Commercial Advertiser, dated Wash¬
ington, August 24th, has tbe following:

Advices to-day from tbe Army of tbe
Potomac state that Gen. Warren is missing.
We made a reconnoissance yesterday to¬

wards Petersburg and ascertained that the
rebels bad fallen back to their works at
that place, thus abandoning the Weldon
Railroad to its fate. Tbe expedition sent
down the road yesterday pulled up rails
and destroyed bridges to the extent of
thirty-five or forty miles.
Latbb..Our forces have advaneed on

the Weldon Railroad to within two miles
of Petersburg without opposition. Tbe
rebels bavs retreated within their earth¬
works and no longer dispute the possess¬
ion of tbe Weldon line. The Danville road
is naturally the next poiot of contention,
and It is reported this morning that a cav¬

alry dash in that direction has already
been made.
Tbe news received here to-day from

Sherman's department is exceedingly sat¬
isfactory. His plans tor tbe redustion of
Atlanta are said to be working to tbe best
advantage, and tbere is abundant evidence
of a considerable degree of demoralisation
among tbe rebel troops.

It Is asserted here this morning with a

degree of plausibility, that Hooker will be
immediately put In tbe field with an im¬
portantcommand. Government dispatch¬
es wsre forwarded to him to-day.

Latest from Sheridan.
Philadelphia, August 24..The Bulle¬

tin baa tbe followiog special from Har¬
per's Ferry, dated Ang. 23:
Tbe position of onr army is still on-

changed. A strong line of entrenchments
has been thrown out in front. Desultory
skirmishing eonld be heard all day yester¬
day, and this morning it broke out -with
redoubled vigor in front of the 19tb corps,
which is holding the centre: nothing of
importance, however, resulted from it, and
it has now almost entirely ceased.

7V«Jvt o'clock, midnight..No evidence of
the enemy being in onr immediate front baa
been obtained as yet, and it is believed
they will make an attempt to cross the

¦
river, although oar latest news from WU-
lluuport, eays they have not J»l eroeied I
lba Potomac. Goo* coold be beard yes- I
terday op the river, anppoted to be^AveriU
shelling the wood* tn the direction of
Sharpebnrg. Oar army U lying quietly in
their entrenched earnpa.. Qen^Max Weber
ha« been relieved from the command of
Harper"« Ferry and ordered to report for
duty in the department of the 8uequeban-
ne. Oen. 8tevenson now ha* command of
Harper** Ferry.

More Peace Negotiations
New Tome, Ang. 14, 3 p. ss..

are carreot here and believed in the best
financial eirelee. that the government ha*
decided to send fivecommieeionere to »tch-
mond, three Repablloaoe end two Dem¬
ocrat*, there to arrange preliminaries lor
peace. It ie alio rumored that the commia- I
¦ion le on ite way to Biehmond. This ru- I
mor ia eald to have had a aen*ible effect on 1
the Qold market, eaoaing a decline of aome
four per oent.

WasHiasToa, Aag. 24..No ioformatioo 1
ha* been received here confirming the troth
of the laet report, that Fiti Hugh Lee wa* I
killed, and Oen. A. Hill, mortally woooded
io the fight on Sonday, on the Weldoa I
[Uilroftd.
The 147lh Ohio Regiment of 100 day'* |men passsd through Washington on their

way borne, their time having expired..
They paid their reapect* to the President,
who thanked them for the eervice they bad
rendered the eonotry.

Oarao, Ang. 34..The Bulletin eay* that
the rebel force which entered Memphis on
Saturday morning conalited of nine regl- I
ment* of eavalry, >nd four guna, under I
fomit In pereon. Only half of the oem- I
maod entered the elty, the remainder stop- 1
ping outside to preveot their retreat being I
cat off. They eaptared about 250 prison-
ner«, mo«tly one hundred day men, many
of whom eecaped; the other* were murder¬
ed. The rebel* fired on the patients la
the hospitals, shot several alck soldiers,
captured otbere who were enable to keep
ap with the cavalry, and killed them. I
But for the acUon of the 8th Iowa, the

prisoner* in the Oily pri-ou might have 1
been released and the Bulletin office sacked.
The rebels suddenly left the city, about

6 o'clock, followed by a considerable force I
of our troope, and a fight occurred near
Lane's, lasting two hours, in which the
enemy were eeverely punished and driven 1
off. It was hsre that Cols. Starr and Ken- I
drick were wounded. . I

In coming through the lines the rebels 1
captured two guos, a portion of the 7th I
Wisconsin battery, and a number of 100
days men, but were obliged to abandon the I
guns on tbelr retreat. I

After the retreat Forrest sent a flsg of I
truce, asking an exchange of prieoners, I
which was declined.

Lt. Harrington, of tha 3d N. J. Artillfcry, I
was killed in the Qayoso House, Major
Lansing, of the 4lh colored Artillery, and
Lient. Kiosey,member of Wasburn's Staff,
were captured.
When last heard from, at 7 o'clock on I

Mooday morning, the rebels were 8 miles1
beyond Noucannah Creek in fall retreat, 1
Col. Winslow's cavalry pursuing. I
The 3d Illinois cavalry passed through

Cairo to-day en route for Springfield, to be I
mustered out. Forty of its members were I
captured at Memphis on Sunday, among I
them Major O'Connor and Lt. Col. Duncan.

WiBHisQTos, Ang. 24..Alexander 8.1
Johnson, of New York, has been appointed
Commissioner, onder the treaty ol July I
18, 1868, to settle the claims relative to 1
Hudson's Boy and Poget Sound, in place I
of Dan'l 8. Dickinson, declined.

Subscriptions to the 7.80 loan reported I
at the Treosury Dspartment have amoont-1
ed to 606,000 dollars, and those to the I
10.40 loan to 213.000 dollar*, I
The latest dispatches from Atlanta show 1

tbat no active operations are going on I
there, and tbat Oea. Sherman is to remain I
quiet until events transpire in other quar-

'"ioseby's men appeared in the violnlty I
of Annondale cburch last night, and this I
morning at 6 o'olock the garrison, consist-
ing of '275 moo of the 16th New York I
cavalry, was attacked'by the enemy under
command of Moseby, who bad with bim I
two pieces of artillery and from 200 to 800 I
men.
On taking his position, Moseby demand- I

ed the surrender of the garrison, which |was refused; whereupon be opened fire I
with bis gnns. The cannonading lasted I
three-quarters of an hour. The garrison I
still holdiog out, Moseby withdrew.
Annondale is about ten milee from I

Alexandria.

Baltimobs, Aug. 24..Reliable Informa- I
tion from the Upper Potomac show that the I
report of the rebels having crossed the I
river is Incorrect. Nothing of consequence I
except picket firing has transpired to-day. I
It is believed by many tbat the rebels are I
falling back. I

Hew York Market
Naw Toaa, August 24.

Cotton.Lees active, at $1 8801 90 for I
middling uplands.
Floor.State and western 10c higher, I

with only a limited sapply; $10 55® 10 68 |for extra Bute, $11 00®I1 10 lor extra
round hoop Ohio, aod $11 15®12 56 fori
trade braods; market closiog quiet and 1
firm. Included in the aales are 1,000 bbls I
extra Slate for September at $10 75, and
1 000 bbls do for October, at $11 00.'

Whisky.Flrmsr, at $1 83® 1 84 for I
State, and $1 84®1 85 for western, Inclu¬
ding 1.000 bbls western deliverable ia 30
days, buyers' option, at $1 90.
Wheat.Dull, and scarcely so firm, at

$2 20(9)2 36: for Chicago spring $2 21® I
2 36. for Mil. clob $2 38®2 39, for amber
Mich $2 38®2 46, for winter red weetern
$2 35.
Rye.Quiet, at $187.
Barley.Doll and nominal.
Cora.Market opened l®2c better, but 1

cloeed dull and drooping at $1 *5 for mixed I
western, and closing with no buyers at this I

'°Oata.A shade firmer, at 95@96c for Jwestern, Inside price In store. 1
Wool.Scarcely so firm, owing to the I

decline of gold. I
Petroleum.Quiet, at 55J®56 for orude, I

87®88ic for refined In boad, and 90c for I
refined free. IPork.Lower, aod oloeing steady ate
decline: $37®37 60 for maae. $38 50®
89 76 for new do, $36 60®36 00 for prime,
and $38 00 for prime mess.
Cut Meats.Firm, at 15®15* for shoul¬

ders aod 18®18|c for bams, smoked sboul-
>t«ra 17113130c, hbds do at 17e.
Lard.More active aod decidedly firmer,

part to arrive at 23®24e; aleo 700 hble for
Aonat, buyers' option, at 24s.
Bolter.More active, at 43®49c for

Ohio, aod 50®57 for Stau.
Oheeae.Firmer, with a fair demand at

18®27c.
Saw York Money Market-

Naw Toaa, August 24.
Money.Easy, with a fair business, at 7

per cent.
Starling.Dull and lower, at 2T4®276for currency, aod 108J for gold.
Gold.Heavy and lower: opening at 257,

declining to advancing to 2554, de¬
clining to 264, and dosing at 254|.

March for the ]
bu been croifing about the ]

The ship Victoria arrived tonight.
Miller, charged with the marder of

Priggi, ia a London railway carriage, came
paaaeoger, and was arreeted on bar arrival.

Miw Yoaz, Aug. 24..By the arrival of
the U. S. mail ateemer Elaie from North
Carolina, we learn that the new pirate
eteamer Coquette, which ia one of the iui-
ber now in Wilmington receiving her arm
ament, ia considered the moat formidable of
them. She will be the firat to lean that
port if abe ia not already ont.

WEST VIRGINIA
Business College,

AT WH11LIIO.

OOXDPCTID BT

X X- KZTOKOOOK,
AT Ha 11»H MAUI 8TBBBT,

(Horsbrook'a Building)
^Optn for 8tndeata day ud erMlnf.

rpHl purpoee of Utto inatitatkm to to taetract
1 yuan*BN (ud vobsq too) ia tkt prtecipleewhich Kmto tha correct >!¦¦¦¦ itton of pornntary
brtnwi,iiJfai Aeeottitutdiip uditi eoaeooltioto.

BOOK-KKBP1HO,
.tripped of ite abeord twUsi* tad aadeat pro¬lixity aad intricacy, ud liiptid to tbo modern
mode of doiac hodaaaa. MpMtelly to Um (Jalted
Bt+um ia thalaeding anbject ofattention. lie uri,

eetboeeofnatate ud oomprtood la
word* or* firet mod* familiar to the atadent, who
who to then conducted thron*h tcoam of practical
Book-keeoiag, in naacrou cote of hooka la treat
variety of forma, till he thoa acqairee a maetery of
theart which im>1m him to apply It with facilitytoaayktedofbaateaaa.

A. W&1TIIO SCHOOL
to open day aad evening. attended by both ladlea
aad gentlemen, where, without entering for the fell
ooaree, a good hnnd-writing caa bo oDialaad la a
lew week*.

JUUTHUTIC,
aad lta application to all Maaar of

OOUHTUie-UOOSB CALOULATIAJH,
receive the attention their primary Unportaaoe do-
maoda. The atndant will be made ao«nalalod with
eereral modee of oalcnlation not (cmad la hooka,
tending greatly to the abbrevtotkm of hie work.
There to opaa to the etadeat also aeoaneef

BVIIHEIS ICIBHCB
r, f inmnidal Law aad

Iaatractkme la tho above enbjectea
aad lacaloattoaa t.ad with

of UaSaSoa86iTTetlndad to be aa
w

aa that of a
Ooeamercial OoUegan, while the etpeaaa I

I.1. H. bea leave to refer those to whom Bo «a
unknown to the ofleen of the baake la WhK'Ji,^

For tho fan coene above ladioadeo tho taltkm

P^^aiooaatertac. Wo* the reqotolte
turn at pleeoare. The ooaree to aeoally completed
In from two to three montha. JaaT
NEW CONCERN.

Tioiii B. inn a. eooamnata

Stein Brothers,
Wfcoleeeleand Retail Dealerela ell kind, of

MEN& BOYS' CLOTHING
Cloths, Cassimeres,

VKSTINGS, TAILORS' TRIMMING*
FURHI8HIHO GOODS, Acn

OORNBB OB MAW AND MONBOB 8TBBBTB

WHBBL1BO, Waal Va.

WB take great pleaaore la informing our friende
and the pablio generally that we hare ea-

torged the Hooae formerly oocapUd by LtVf BTB1N
to doable ite former afee, aad hare refitted It a? ia
an aligeat aad aaporior atyle.
Wa have now la atore eat of tho largeet aad moot

complete etock ofgoods for
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Tobeftmad la Wheettag, to which we Invito the

Wehave procured the aerricee ofa
FIRST CLASS COTTER,

And will carry oa the Merchant Tailoriag fa
ia all lta braachee. Ia thto branch of bqainaee we

TO WHOLBSALB BUYERS we call particular
attention. Wekeep coaetantiy on hand a largeetoc*
of Bendy-Made 0lothlag an!table for

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Wehaveaeeootated with mm la the bnataaae Moaara.

ThomaeB. Haena aad 11. Ouggeaheimer, who will
carry oa the bojiaaaa here la all IU braachee. All
weeektoncaU.
myll-tf BTBIM BBOTHBBS.

The Place to Buy Your

READY MADE CLOTHING«
IB AT

M. GUTMAN & COS,
NO. 24 MONRO£ STBEBT^

\IrHKKB joa will aad eaeef the lar»eet, t>euVY eeeocted ead decidedly the

The Cheapest Stock of Goods
11ST WHHEHiNQ:

COATS, VKITS,

P*«TI, IHIRTI,
Wblu aad Color.d Ties, Hamdfeer.

aMath,
ead .la bet eeerrthlag eppeclelntng to a Mtla

mmmTm Werdrobe, ell ef whieta th«r ere

am thui i gill in>tbt tbi tsotb oi

Dean forget the piece, Me. M, Koaroe rtreet .
M. OOTHAW A CO.

DRY GOODS
BEDllCKP rilClS.

JOHN ROEMER & CO.
¦O. SI A SB MAUI ITBJEBT.

Centre Wheeling.
HATIWO COBCLCDKD TO BBDUGB OtJB

atoek of BABOS mm* DOMESTIC
DR"ST GOODS,

I Ohogle Prtate dSe.
jade from aft to «e.

Pacific Lawaa, Bo. 1400. at Mr
e,Hirtat colore, 91 J<c.

doe
factory pricee, Ac., Ac.

Gall eooa at Mow 81 aad 3t Mate at*act. Centra

JOH* BOBMBB A OO.

"'"Ts&ssai®--ea«l*


